Drupal Account Application
The University of North Carolina at Pembroke

Use this form to apply for a Drupal account on www.uncp.edu
Submit the original hard copy to University Communications and Marketing, Lumbee Hall, Room 329. For more information, call 910.521.6533.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Department/Program:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account Type:  
- Department/Program  
- Individual  

Site(s) will manage:  

Applicant will serve as:  
- Primary WIC (Web Information Coordinator) (one per site)  
- Secondary WIC (unlimited)  

UNCP Network Username:  

PROVISION OF ACCESS
This is an application to use computer systems of the University of North Carolina at Pembroke. Access to these systems is a revocable privilege governed by federal and state legislation and the policies and regulations of the University of North Carolina, UNC Pembroke, the Division of Information Technology and University Communications and Marketing.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF USERS
Users assume the responsibility for their actions and are required to follow sound, secure and ethical computing practices as outlined in the Appropriate Use Policy (DoIT 01 03), Electronic Information Management and Security Policy (DoIT 01 07), Network Policy (DoIT 03 07), the Information Classification Security Policy (DoIT 02 07), Web Policy (UCR 01 09) and other policies available on the DoIT and UCM websites. Users may not access any data or systems unless they have been granted explicit permission for such access.

Users must protect the privacy and security of data and must guard against its theft, loss or accidental disclosure. Users must safeguard all data, whether stored on servers, local machines, on portable media, or in print. Users must not share passwords or provide access to others. Users must not distribute or disclose data to other parties without approval of the appropriate the Data Steward or Manager. Users must not attempt to alter, circumvent, disable or remove system or network security safeguards. Users may not use university information systems for personal gain. Users must promptly report any violations of policy or procedures to the Division of Information Technology. Other responsibilities apply under the previously mentioned legislation, policies and regulations. If you have any other questions about this form please contact the University Communications and Marketing at 910.521.6533 or the DoIT Helpdesk at 910.521.6260.

By signing this document, the applicant agrees to abide by these conditions and acknowledges that he or she has not altered this document from its original form. The applicant acknowledges that failure to comply with any policies or regulations mentioned above may result in penalties, including but not limited to the revocation of access.

Signature of Applicant _________________________________ Date ____________

Signature of Chair, Director, Administrator, or WIC _________________________________ Date ____________
(required for Department/Program only; Chair must approve WIC’s account)

--- University Communications and Marketing Use Only ---

Authorization: _________________________________ Date: ____________